
Der Jim, While to date it has been rather a blessing axed with Xmas getting closer I am ao certaie that the time is beet, but I'm baffled at haviag heard from xeither Nemo* *or Spa**, both of whoa I'd have expected to go for this mew book sad with both of wh©a I've had frieedly relatioes, especially Naxos., personally. I wrote &Ma twice at least. But Spann I didn't seed a copy of the book. I did to Asa. (we met afford many freebees and a *umber of reporters have paid for copies, beginmieg with Vii: Post.) Have you say se~sggestiocs? If Bel were active and interested as he used to be,he always figured a good aad the rig 	because he was in touch sued knew with whom he was deeting. I've been thieleieg of 	two ooeiee of the Sacramexto Bee's frost page, more than 40 cole ieSnes, sad sending to each ewith as inquiry, "And mo interest freemd?" /*ve really had is xe3.3tri addressiag then jointly sad eeading each a carbon rather thee the original.. To 
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brow better how they are today and what their statioa situation is. Lad suggaatima? y are typical, by the way. have mot doe. a single talk show I have over dons before far ©f thisi book mad I've not actually solicited may oar. let I've done an extessive uat of radii), all by phone, more thee I'd ever dreamed. I've dome may two stations Os* beat', sack with a,different persoeality, cot a show I did before. I don t thick 	book will die youeg aid Jaxuary is generally a bad moath for antsy. Ho ewer, I 	sell those fol:Lowing it will be-worse OR that couat. 
W t I Roan 	"bleesieg" is that until I ona get the right sized emvelopos that the ter f 	did the pressalt volume of orders is all I caw keep up with mad do asythiag el . I doa't. 1 eow how long itr will keep up, the. 	aware they cal stack up aad got fi led i tine. I wood it haeintt hurt yet except that deily there is interest to pay. It is too early to tell from tIlm Dallas b' caratbut prior to that one I'd dose °sly two s -Wane ire large cities, each one and each gratifyiag, A. ©. aid Milwaukee. This mew I' 's not hum to tap what / clan is themajor cities if I one reach them. 
Be ctioa to. what Jon. Newhall 4cd Zodiac have done has been. fantastic Matey, loamy b' gifts, bee virtaally eon* translatedeixto sales. No reactioas sad exceptionally few sales I Oaa at • bate to yotttheAlmost aHchecks printed Mr. and Mrs. Almost no refereace tostudies. 
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	is a major clung,. I cat t explain. it entirely by saying the kids are turned off b gauss those miserable paraagid commercializers based in Cambridge are exkaustiag the ova circuit at 3800 an anearazes and are staying busy. The whole bunobeOf course 
peddle the exciting insane, which may account for it. acywa, it baffles. BW 12/7/74 


